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Paving Ship
Mcoholic Hurt
In Leap From
Cljnic Window

A Lebanon man was
seriously injured early Thursday
morning when he jumped from a
second-stor-y window, of a Salem
hospital.

Police said lie was an alcoholic
and he was committed to Oregon
State Hospital.

When police arrived at the hos-
pital shortly after 1 a.m.. three
nurses were scarring with the
man, who was unclothed, on tbe
sidewalk. He was subdued and re-

turned to tne hospital
He suffered a broken right col-

lar bone, fractured ribs and sev-
eral cuts of tbe body in the leap,
police said.

Hospital attendants said the man
was admitted about t p.m.
Wednesday with a severe cut on
his hand. At that time it was not
known be was an alcoholic.

Breaking Up
Pavement In the 2700 block of

Peck Avenue is cracking in
several places, according to - a
complaint registered Thursday
with the Marion County Court

This deterioration is a direct
result of putting sub grading and
laying a mat on it without letting
the sub-grad-e settle properly,"
said County Commissioner Ed
Rogers. The matter was referred
to the county engineer for inspec-
tion.

In another complaint before the
court Thursday, Max Alford said
that a county grader had pushed
rock laid fat front of his home
south of SaJera farther down tbe
road and consequently clogged a
culvert leading to his property.
This matter also was referred to
the engineer.

In 1921 all but 364 of Amer-
ica's 63,000 locomotives were
steam powered.

Tread thin? Trade in! Tread thin?

PORTLAND UB Police here
began a crackdown Thursday on
what they said was - bootlegging
by tavicah drivers.

The vice squad swore out war-
rants against 17 drivers on evi-
dence it said was obtained in
liquor purchases made since June
24. The drivers were charged with
illegal tale of liquor.

Nine of them surrendered on
advice of their taxkah companies.
Each was released under $1,000
baiL The others were expected to
be arrested later.

Roseburg Gets
Medford TV
'WASHINGTON I The Com-

munications Commission Thursday
took television channel 4 from Med-
ford, Ore; and gave it to Rose-
burg. Ore. Medford still has chan-
nel i assigned to it. Roseburg al--

dus fax end your old fir
w

f

from Multnomah County. State'
police said he has relatives in
New York state, and may be
headed East.

Missing from MacLaren School
is Fred Raymond Green of Port
land, serving time from Clack
amas County for burglary.

This is ths Office!

Pens.ar Remedy Store
For Marion County. You will
find these preparations of
highest quality and guars
food to be exactly for what
nSey are sold and represent-edt- o

be.

Sclfacfcrs
Drug Store

?35 N. Commercial
Open Daily 7:30 A.M.-- S; P.M.

Sunday 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.
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Uslc for Union
f CIOrAFL -

SEATTLE tfl Officer of the
International Woodworkers' Wash-
ington - Oregon Plywood District
ce lled fof labor unity to meet per--

p&tisf problems as tbe rj an-nut- al

convention opened Thursday.
TCIO - AFX. unity is essential,

even though there are many ob-

stacles to overcome," the officers'
report of President Burk Christie,
Vice President R. N. Kepner and
Gordon Johnson, secretary - treas-ur- er

aad.
' Ostly by uniting, tbe report de-
clared, can labor meet growing
protflema raised by tbe national
attaJaistration and industrial
"pressure" groups.

The officers'- - also expressed dis-
satisfaction with bargaining results
this year for tbe 7,000 CJO-plywoo- d,

box shook and door workers they
represent in the two states and
advised stronger regional bargain-
ing measures. Negotiations this
year brought no wage raises, al-
though the wage clause in the con-

tract is still open. N

Mayor Allan Pomeroy welcomed
the 50 delegates. IWA International
President A. F. Hartung is among
the fisted speakers during the
three-da- y sessions.

He Will Be Well
Hbusebroke Right
From the Start

DETROIT (Jn Douglas Donald
Moore, 20, wore a ball
chained to his right ankle when
he got his marriage license Thurs-
day.

Moore, an apprentice sheet metal
worker at the Cadillac Division of
General Motors, had this explana-
tion:

"It's traditional among my
friends. I can't take H off until
the wedding."

He will be wed Saturday to Bar-
bara Elizabeth Martin, IS, his high
school sweetheart.

Jet Bursts Into
Fire After Belly
Stop at Portland

PORTLAND Wi An F-S- 4 jet
fighter-intercept- plane burst into
flame at the airport here Thurs-
day after an emergency landing.

Lt. Robert E. Kline, the pilot,
and Lt. Donald J. Trzytula, radar
operator, ran to safety beiore tbe
fire started ia the engine section
at the' tail.

Their plane and three other
K-S- rs returning from a routine
training flight were coming in for
landings when Kline noticed an
engine was dead. He decided to
land with gear up to avoid throw-
ing sparks which might cause fire.

$2,000 in Goods
Stolen From Home

PORTLAND Of Furs, silver-
ware and jewelry valued at more
than S2,000 were taken by burglars
who broke into the home of Barney
Kaye here early Thursday.

Police said the burglars broke
a lock on an armor-plate- d door
guarding a $7,500 liquor collection,
but that tbe liquor was not
touched.

Accountants Slate
Portland Meetins

PORTLAND Ufl The National
Society of Public Accountants will

. open its five-da- y annual coaven-- !,

tioa here next Monday.
L. M. Taylor, Portland, national

treasurer, is convention committee
chairman. He is assisted by
James . Keys. Salem, immedi-
ate past national president.

Mt. Etna Belches
Lava, Hot Ashes

CATANIA, Sicily IV Lava rose
today in the volcanic throat of ML
Etna and hot ashes drifted over
nearby villages.

The volcano last erupted ia De-
cember, 1951.
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GENERAL HERSHEY

Gen. Hershey
WiU Visit in
Salem Today

MaL Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
national director of selective
service, will arrive here about
10 a-- today. He and his wife
are driving from San Francisco.

General Hershey win visit Col.
Elmer Woolen, director of selec-

tive service here during the war,
and at 12:30 he and Mrs. Hershey
will be luncheon guests of the
Salem selective, service unit at
the Sfarioa Hotel Gov. and Mrs.
Panl Patterson, with Maj. Gen.
Thomas E-- Rilea, also will be
guests.

Following the luncheon, the,
Hers beys will motor to Portland.

EUB Gives $
$40,000 for
Mission Units

PORTLAND ( Tbe Oregon-Washingto-n

conference of the
Evangelical United Brethren was
told here Thursday that its
churches gave more thai S4,000
to missions the past year.

The Rev. Floyd R. Sartwel!, con-
ference director of missions, said
at the annual meeting the tetal
exceeded the goal set. He said
new Oregon missions have been
launched at Jennings Lodge and
Crawfordsville.

Tbe meeting will continue Fri-
day.

Newherg Woman
Injured in Mishap
On St. Paul Road

State m Maws Service
NEWBERG Mrs. Ida F. Wil-

liams, 33, of Newberg Route 1,
suffered a possible fractured left
wrist and a sboolder injury when
her car plunged into a ditch on
the Salero-St-. Paul Highway near
Eldreidge School Thursday.

Her two young sons were un-
hurt

Mrs. Williams was taken to Wil-

lamette Hospital, Newberg, by
Willamette Ambulance Service.
She tokt ambulance attendants
she was passing a truck when tbe
accident occurred.
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New Showing Open :4S

"NEVER LET ME GO"
Clark Gable, Gene Tiemey

Technicolor Co-H- it

THE PATHFINDER"
with George Montgomery

15

GATES OPEN 7:M
SHOW AT DUSK

.Thru Sat!
All Technicolor Show!

MfTZI GAYNOR
SCOTT BRADY

In Damon Kaayoa's
"BLOODHOUNDS
OF BROADWAY"

also
ROD CAMERON

BRIAN DONLEVY
ELLA RAINES

in
HIDE THE

MAN DOWN"
-- plus-

TONIGHT (Friday)
OUR BIG ALL COLOR
CARTOON CARNIVAL

Bring the Family!

.
Gates Open at 7:ff

Shew Starts at Dash

WiimersAre
listed in Bean
Festival Event

(Story ab oo page t)
&TATT079 Wmen im tk

five children's divisions of the
Bean Festival's Tet Pirtde Thurs
day (from Stayton unless otber--
wise specified) were as iouows:

Pet Division
; Gail Anderson, first, portray-
ing the old .man of the mountain
with dog and raeooir; Tommy
N rrack, second, Shetland pony;
and' John, Karl and Karen
VanDrische,. third, with their
cage e 11 day-ol- d puppies.

Novelty Division
Sandra Angel, first, a. colored

mamie; Tony and Tlmniy Caris-tenso-n,

second, south-se- a island-
ers; and Janet Phillip wd
Sharon, Angel, third, the rabbit
jnd tbe tortoise.

Wheeled Division
Michael Hughes and Richard
off mart, first, imitating a horse

J)uHig a buggy; six children of
the Etzel brothers of Independ-
ence, second, in their float en-

titled "A Barrel of Fun,'' and
RoteMM Hearikson, third, a tri-
cycle and trailer.

Haymaking Divisie
Gary Hann and other playmates

from Aumsville on. a "playmate
Hoot," first; Allen Jaceby, second

3th twin kittens in a cage en-

titled, "Which Twin Has the
Tony?"; and Dennis Teeters and
Bonnie Christianson, both of Me-ham- a,

third, pulling a baby in a
pumpkin.
Children's Float Division

Richard Clarkson, Ronnie
Clarkson and Sherrie Christ man,
first, ifl a boggy 1k Jimmy
Lindsey and Kathy McCill sec-

ond, portraying Little Black
Sambo replete with pancakes and
syrup; and Douglas Edwards and
Bill Hicks, third, with thei rdeco-rate- d

wagon.
Judges for the parade were

representatives of the Sirrertoe
Lions Club.
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Plus Is for Viewers
--IT CAME FRO.
OUTER SPACE"
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8--
Tony Certis
Janet Leigh
"HOUDINT

im Tccbnieolsrjl
II Leo Gena Don Taylor

l "THE GIRLS OF
kl PLEASURE ISLAND"

ia Technicolor

: COMING AUG. 24
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: HAIL OHDEQS
' TAKEN NOW!
Stake Checks Payable to Capi-
tol Theater. Specify First or
Second Show!

50c TiH 5:00

Starts Today

JOHN WAYNE
DONNAf) REED

--r.
IE) J

- -

CHAUBC0:iRN

Jaaw PeweO.
Farley Craager

'Small Toivn Girl'

Escapees from two state insti
tutions --a trusty from Oregon
State Penitentiary and a 16-yea- r-

old innate of hfacLaren School
for Boys were , still at large
Thursday, state police reported.
Both made their getaway Wed-
nesday.

Convict Charles McCabe, 26,
.walked away from his job at the
guard's tailor shop outside the
prison walk He was doing a
three-yea-r term for burglary

Delake Court
Justice .Named

' TAFT, Ore. IB The ' appoint-
ment of James. E. Hammack,
Taft, as justice of tbe peace for
the Delake justice court was an-
nounced here Thursday.

Hammack, appointed by Gov.
Paul Patterson, succeeds A. .
Mclntire, who resigned July 15

because cf ill health. Hammack
is city recorder here.

so retains channel 28, previously as-
signed.
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About 1:10 a.m. he jumped out
of bed and through the window

--when he thought nurses were going
to take his watch, said police.

McKay Buys
Lot for Sale
Of Used Cars

Used car operations for tbe
Douglas McKay Chevrolet Compa-
ny win soon be situated at the
southeast corner of Union and
North Commercial Streets as a
result of a $39,000 property sale
filed Wednesday with the Marion
County recorder's office.

Sale involves purchase by the
company of property flow hous-
ing Lenamen's Market, owned by
Oral M. Lemmon. The purchase
completes tbe McKay holdings
along tbe entire block between. . . .r t:-;-nn 1 ftr : p t

ing on North Commercial Street
The grocery store is to be vacat-
ed by Saturday, according to Lem-
mon.

Logging Firm
Contests Road
Tax on Trailer r

The question whether a logging
trailer, as such, should be con-- ,

sidered a vehicle, as outlined in
the state motor transportation
code, is being aired in a suit filed
Thursday with the Marion County
Circuit Court.

The suit was lodged by the
Roseburg Lumber Company
against Charles H. Heltzel as pub-
lic utilities commissioner.

A complaint by tbe logging
firm alleging they have paid a
highway use tax in 1S52 for trans
port of their Hogging trailers;
aloog public roads is involved in
the suit. The trailers, as defined
by the company, are towed by
tractors or power units and the
plaintiff contends that the trail-
ers, by themselves, cannot use the
highways and therefore should
not be classified as "motor ve-
hicles. Tbe plaintiff seeks reim-
bursement for tax paid on them
through 1952.

Police Recover
Missing Guns

Two guns and 12 by 10 -- foot
tarpaulin stolen from a barn at
the rear of 2109 N. Front St
Thursday afternoon were recover-
ed by city police a short while
later along tbe river bank.

Police said several transients
were seen in tbe area about the
time of the theft The guns were
a BB rifle and a .410 shotgun.

DRUNK DRIVING CHARGED

A Turner man, William A. Ran
kin, was arrested by city police
Thursday night on a charge of
driving while intoxicated and was
being held in lien of $250 baa
Police said Rankin's car was in
volved in a minor accident prior
to' his arrest

CHILD FqUND SAFE

CLARKSTON, Wash. (--

year-ol- d Gary Gropp, who was the
object of a city-wid- e search, was
found late Thursday night locked
in a iool box a block from his
home. He had been a prisoner
for more than 12 hours.

DALLAS
noTon vu

DRIVE-D- C THEATER
GATES OPEN 7:11
SHOW AT DUSK

Phone SS41

STARTS TONIGHT
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